
IYCN Membership Form

Please carefully fill out the registration form below and email to IYCN@iupac.org

Name *

First Name Last Name

Gender *

Country of Origin *

Country of Current Residence *

Which country are you most interested in representing? *

E-mail *

example@example.com

Current position *

Position title

Organization

Select a country

Field *

Field of the current position
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If other, please specify

Do you belong to any Chemical Society(ies) in your Country of residence or country of Origin? (If 
you do, please list them below)

Would you be interested in mentoring IYCN members? *

Yes No

Would you be interested in actively participating in one of our subcommittees? (Team Preference 
1) *

Would you be interested in actively participating in one of our subcommittees? (Team Preference 
2)

Would you be interested in actively participating in one of our subcommittees? (Team Preference 
3)

Only required if interested in an active role on a subcommittee

If you want to become an active member or mentor, please submit a brief motivational statement 
and email your CV to IYCN@iupac.org along with the membership form

0/500

In order to be a member of IYCN you  need to fit one or both of the  following membership 
requirements. Please verify: *

I'm currently pursuing a chemistry-related degree (e.g. Bachelors, Masters, PhD)/working in a 
chemistry-related field and I'm less than 35 years old

I'm currently pursuing a chemistry-related degree (e.g. Bachelors, Masters, PhD)/working in a 
chemistry-related field and I have completed a chemistry-related degree or training (e.g. post-doc) during 
the past 5 years.

Which year will you no longer be eligible as a younger chemist?  (according to the option you 
selected above, please tell us the year your turn 35, or when it will be 5 years after you completed 
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a chemistry-related degree or training):   *

If you do not fit this description but still want to be a member, please email your CV and an explanation of
your request to IYCN@IUPAC.org.

By clicking “I agree” you give us permission to contact you regarding your request. This data will 
be only used internally for our membership management and the data will be not available to third 
parties. *

I agree
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